
gaUroads.

Pennsylvania Ball road

TYRONK 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

and arte, Moarlaj, NOV. in, 187V, I ha0 PeeeeBrer Tralae will ran dall (aioept
Oua) belwe.fi 7rrDBeaidClerfl.ld, a. follow!:

OLSAItPIB.'.D HAIL.
"

LK A vIT 8011 1 hTT" Ti av iTn 0 KT II .

Curweaafllla,. J.IC, p. a Tyr.B ...... t.M.A.a
interview...... ..ISO, " Vbdwovoo,.... t.tt, '
Clearfield.........l.o. BDIBIL V.M. "
lieoaard........ ,..t.4, " Poweltoa,..,. 11.00,
Barrett, -- 1. 64, UielQli,. 11.11,
Woodliod ...4.01, " Bo) nton ....IS.IT,
IHl.r, .(II, ' Stelner1 ,...., .10.!!,
WailaoetOB... " Pkillpiblrt,.! 1I1S."
HlH bill,.... ...4ti, " tlraaem Il ia, '
Graham ...4.l, Bin. Bell,...:. ,11.11,"
Pailinibari. .....IS, " WelleMlOB,... 10.44.

Stalaer'a ..4 V, " Bialer.., .lo.SI,
Boy BtOB, .4.46, Woodlead, ,10.S,
Oeeeola, ... ,.4.6J, " Barrati, . .11.07,"'
PoweltOB,. .... .1.05, " Laoaard...... .11.11.

Bamnit, .LIS, " Clearfield,... ..11. 1,"
V0D0T04.H. ..5.J5. ' Kivervlow .11. IS. "
Tyrone.-- . f GarweBlTllle,,.11.401.1

CLKAHFIKLD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NOKT11.

CarweoirlMa. 6..1I A. Tyroae... 7.M P. M

Hlarrnw... l it " VaDteoyoe,... ..MS "
Clearaeld.... 147 " Human, .0.0S "
Leonard, .... t SI " Powoltoa...... ...S.17
Barrett, S.ST oeoeola,....,
Woodlaad ( OS " noyauta, ..8.S4 "
Blfler .... AOS " Htoiner'a, . .! "
Walleoeloa,... t.lS " Pbilipibarf. ...S.4I "
Blae Ball,.-- .. Ml Qrabam ..8.47 "
'Jraaam, M A.tS M Blaa Ball ,.8.S
l'billpibar,.. (1.J0 " Wellacetoa, ,..01 "
tjteiner'e, 4 3 Blfler .0.10 "
BoyntoB .T Woodlaad,......0.17 "
Oioeola,....,... 1.41 UamUIHHW .

Po.eltoo .SS Leonard, ..0.30
Summit 7.04 Clearfield ...S8 "
VaDiytjoc,w. T.2S r!lerrlew,... ..0.48
Tyrone, - t.4 " OarweBieill 10.00

PlIIMPSBUHQ A JIOSIIANNON BHANC1IES

LB4VB BOUTB. LB4VB BOBTB.

r. m. a. m. a. a. KTATtoaa.
Morriedale, 11:40

MS 7:00 Philipaborg, IMS 4:30
1:10 7:0.1 Stainar'a 11:11 4:14

1:24 7:00 . Bovslon, 11:14 4:11
1:30 10:11 7:18 Oioeola, . :10 11:04 4:01

1:44 10:85 7:31 Moihannon, S.SS II:S1 317
3:47 10:43 7:30 Starling, 8:60 11:48 3:50
3:51 10:48 7:16 llootidala, 8:4S 11:40 l:4S
1:57 10:63 7:51 MoCaaley, 8 10 ll:,15 3:45
3:07 10:58 8:01 Kaodriak'i, 8:31 11.30 1:30
3:11 11:03 8:110 Hamay. 8:30 11:16 1:30

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH,

Kl. Mall. Mall. Exp.
p. a. A. a. r. a. a. a.
7.08 8.30 leare Tyrona BrrlTB 8.10 7.66
1.33 8.47 Bald Eagle S.SS 7.43
8.01 0.30 Julian S.10 r.05
8.14 5S Mlleebari 4 46 8.48
8.31 I0.O3 Rellefonta 4.36 tM
8.4S 10.18 illleaburf 4.3S 8 33

0.08 10.40 Hoaard 4.01 (.00
0 41 11.18 arrlraL. Ilaran laara J 15 SIS

TYRONE STATION J
BAaTWARD. A. B. I WBMTWARD.

raalOa Biprait 8:14 Plttabnrih Kip'af, 1.68
.lobotloaa Eiprtai 8:SlI'acl8a Kxpraal, 8:18

p.a.
Day Eipntt 13 61 p. a.
Mall Train, 1:37 Way Paiaanfir, 1:16
Atlantlo Eipraai, 8:61 Mall Train, 8:34
Pblla. Kipraii, 8:33l faat Llna, 7:08

Close eonnaotlona mada by Blltraimat Tyroaa
and Look llftran.

S. 8. BLAIR,
m7i7.tr. Suparintandsnt.

PTAOB LINKS.
A ataKaleAvaa Cnrwenivilla dally for Raynoltls

Tllla, at o'otook, p.m., arriving at Raynoldartlle
at 6 o'oloHi, p. n. Retnrnlng, leaTaa Haynolila-Till- a

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. , arrlvinf at Cur.
wenavilla at 13 o'olook, m. Faro, aaoli way, $3.

A atage laarel CorwenaTllla dally, at o'olook,
p. m., Tor DuBoia Oily, arriving at DoBnli City
at 8 o'olook, p. m. Haturning, leavaa DuBofi at
7 o'nlocb, a.m dally, arrlrlngat Cgrwcnarilleat

3 a'oloak, m. Faro, eaoh way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

' i " and altar Monday, Augoat 4th. 1870.

J tba naaiangar train will run dally (aieapt
Sunday) Utwaaa Bad Bank and Driftwood, aa
lollowa

RAXTWARI). Day Mailloaraa Pitlibnrg
8 55 a. m.: Rad Bank 11: 15: BI110 Jnnotloa 11:33

Naw Batblaham 13:36 p. m. Mayavllla 11:10
Troy 1:11 BrookrIMa 1:31 ; Foliar1! 100 Ray.
aoldatills 111: Dulioli 1:511 ; Bommit Tuonal

:I0 I'anteld 8:43 Waadalllo 4:0Sj Baasiatt
4:31 Brnrta at urtnwood at o:3u.

W I JT W A R ay Mall IsaTsl Driftwood
11:20 p. ucnelatta l:uo waaaauia i:A0j
Paolald 1:48; BnmmHTunnall:IO DoBoli3:lS:
Haynoldilllal:Sl; Fallar'a 3:10; BrookTll!a!:33 j

Troy B:a4: HaylTllla 4:14; naw aatnianam:4o
Kligo Janatloa 1:13 Hod Bank 1:30 arriraa at
riuabnrg at l:ov p. at.

fM-- Tka Rayaoldrvilla AoeonBiodatlon laavat
ReynoldarllH) daily Bt 7:S1 b. n. and arrlraa at
Had Bank at iv:se a. at., ritunargn at i:. p,
Uaaaa Fittabargh Bt 1:11 p. Rad Bank at
0:66 p. m. arriving at Haynoldavllla at v.uo p. m.

Cloaa BOBBeetloBa asada with tralaf oa P. 1 1
Railroad at Driftaood, aad witb tratni on tba
Allagbany Vallay Railroad at Rad Bank.

DAVID McCARUO, Gon'l Sap't.
A. A. Jaobiob, Sop't L. O. Dlv.

PAKE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Ballafonta, Pa 11 OS Middlatawa . fi00
Look Ilaran I 70 Marlatta....... ...... Ill
Willlaaiapart.....;. I 00 Lanaaatar .H H. 1 80
Huntingdoa... 1 80 PUILADKLPHIA 7 00
Lawlatown. I 90 AIUmbb...... 1 (1
MaryiTllla.. .. 8 60 Johaitown. 1 81
Cawoaavilla...M. 30 Pbiliaabura . 11

OkooIb 85 Tyrona 3 11
HARRIHBTIRU... 4 71 PITTSBURG...... 1 11

USCfUanfcius.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
OarwsBavIIlt, Jan. ,tl it .

New Marble Yard.
tombstonesTmonijmints,

Poufi for Ctmtlery Loll.
A NEW MARBLE YARD Call Bt J.

Marbla Worbf. CbokM work and tow
prioaa. Dlraatly oppoaita t&o Lalbaraa Cbareb,
Third itraat. Claarlald, Pa, Marok 17, f

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
(Eijhlk Normal School Dittrict.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Ta.

A. N. RAUB, A. M., Principal.

Tbia School aa at praaaat aonalltatad, offaratha
vary bast fuiliUaa for rrofaasloaal and Clawoal
laarBine.

Bnllillagi apacloaa, lavltlag and aommodloaa )

aoaiplrtaly baalad by ataaai, wall vantllatad, and
fnrnl.had wltb a boaatlfal asppty sf para watar,
aoft aprlrf watar.

Loaation baaltbfal Bad aaay of aoeaas.
Sarroandlng woaory aniarpaaaad.
Taaabara aiparlaaoad, sffiolaat, aad alive to

tbalr work.
Dlaolplina, firm bat klBd.anirorai aad thorough.
Kraaaa ajodarata.
ffty aoati a weak dodantlop to lhoe preparing

to taaah.
StadaoU adnhtad aay tiaia.
Cooraaa of atndy praaoribad by the State f I.

Modal Muol. It. Pnuraiot,, 111. Klaman-tar-

IV. Bolantila.
anjeaer eovnaai

I. AoadamU. IL Conmanlal. III. Maalo.
IV. rL

Tba RlaiBantary and Boteatlfte maraa Ira pre.
faaaional, and atadanta gradnatlng tbaraln raeatve
StaU Diploaaaa, aonfarring tha following eorraa.
poading dagraas: Maatarof tba Seianoaa.

Ib tba ofcbar aaaraaa raeaira Nonnal Oartll-aala- a

of tbalr attalawaata. aignad by tba faaojlty.
Tha Profaaalaal aoariaa ara llbaral, and ara

la tBoroagnaees aat lafartor ta thoaa sf ear ban
oUaaM.

Tba State rawatres a higher avdar of sltlaaa.
ahip. Tba tlaiaa deaaaad It. It la aaa af tba
firlneohjeata af lb la aabool ta holp laaaeara It by

aad aflolant leaebera for
bar arbaola. To ibta and It aollails yoBng Bar.
aoaa af good abilltlas and good parpaaaa tboaa
wba daaira ia Improve tbair tiaaa and tbalr tal.
eata, aa atBdaala. Ta all aaeb It preailaee aid la
aavaloplag Ibalr powara aad abandaat opporla
aitiaa lor wall paid labor altar teaviBf aabool

Far eatalogue aad tanaa addroaa tba Prlaeipal.

BOARD Of TRDSTKMi

srocKBaBDBH' vaoaraaa.
J. H. Bartoa, M. D, A. R. BaaL Jaoob Brews,

8. tl. Blakford, Baaiael Obriat, A. N. aaab, B. H.
I'ook.T. C. Ulppla, F.aq, B. P. MoOanalok, Kaa.,
W. W. Itaaaio, JUI1N A. KUBB. ,

. avATS varBraaa.
Haa. A. 0. Cartln, Baa. H. L. Dfafaakaah,

(In. Jaeaa Marrlll, Uaa. . Biglar, i. O. 0.
Whalay.B. Miliar alrOorvatak, Baa.

WILLIAM BIOI.tR,
FraatdaM Haard af TrBStaas.

JBtHIl MHBRIL,
Vtaa ePraaMiMta

8. MILLAB MaOOrtMtrg, Baopatary.
THOMAS YAHULtir, Traasarar.

Look Havas,;lab.,I lyll.

IWUftllanfous.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
"

DEALER IS ,

FUllNiTURK,
91 ATT It KSH KM,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

fha nvdaralanad baga IraTa to Inform tba eltl- -

aaaa of Olaarfiald, and tha pablla geaarally, that

ba haa oa band a Bna aaaortmant of Purnitnra,
aaab aj Walaul, Chaatnat and l'aiatad Cbaaabar

Buitaa, Parlor Snitaa, Rorlinlng and
Cbalri, Ladiaa' and Oaala' Kaay Cbaira, tba Ptt
foratad Dining and Parlor Cbaira, Cana Srata aad
Windaor Cbaira, Clothaa Bara, Stop and Eitaa
loa Laddara, Hat Raoka, Horubblng Bniabaa, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
oklag Olaaaaa, Cbraaiol, Ac, whloh woald

Ivltahla for Holiday preaanta.
daa!07a , juiin inwi'iman.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

aadaralgnad wiahing to Infoiia tba pablla
THE ba opanod a

COMMIHNION HTOHE

At tba old atand ia Troatvlllo, Claartald nounly,

Pa, oa tba loth Inau, altb a full Hark of

DRY G(M)D, CROl'I.niEM, NOTIONII,
Boota, Miocb, EtCn

la faatavarvlhina toba foond ia a flrlt atari atora,
all of wbksb I am dataralaad to Mil at tha lawail
eaah prioaa.

fARMRRH AND LI MHERHES
Will 8nd It to Ibrlr advanlagato do their doallug
with ma, aa tba highaat priraa will ba paid for
(iraia. Shioalra. or Produco of Bar kind. Part
or ona half oath will ba paid. Trading for
Hhinglaa or Lambaraf any kiw-.- a apaolalty. Alao,
agant for ..

Singer Sewing Machines.
UtrtiK mrvU arrftiiftiiDtii with Eittera mr--

ohsnta to nil gostla furnttbsd me, tbercfor etll
ud fe. m I will b nlld to ehMpr tbun
lh flhMppft. J. W. CAKLU.K,

Troutrill. fft., ti. H, ARfDt.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL

Hal opaaad. In a baildlng OB Markat atraat, aa
tha old Weilarn Ilutal lot, oppoaita tba Court
Houaa la Claarlald. a Tia Bad Hbaat lroa Maaa
factory and Stora, whara will ba foand at all timaa
a lull una 01

EOVSZ FUENISIUlTa GOODS

Stovos, nardwaro, Etc
Houh Hpontlng aod &II klndi of Job work, repulr-l- a

It, oto., dont an ihort notiot md at reaRonabU
r, Alio, agent for la '

Singer Sewing Machine.
A MtpptT of Mafbioei. with KatdU. ic- - al- -

waTi on Hand.
Tarroi. ilrfetlT eaoh or country prodoea. A

than of patronage wlldttd.

&DpcriatcBdtit.
Clearfield, April J6, 1877--

Ayer's
Haw Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

. It Ii B mmt agreeable tlreaahiK, rvliich
ta at once UarmloM tod cffoctual, (nr

Uie lialr. It reatorca, wllh tha
gloM and freshncaa of youth, (add or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or daep
Ward, u may In Mred. By Its lite llilu
hair ll thickened, and baldness often
thotigh not always cured. Ii rhecka faHlug
of the hair Immediately, and etuM new
growth In all casta where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, It Imparts vitality
and strength, and renders It pliable.

The Vioob cleanses Die scalp, cures and
prevents Die formation of dandraO; aud,
by Its Cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, It heals most If not all of the
humors aud diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hsir are hupoMlble. -

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigor ia incomparable. It U color-lea-

contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambrie. It imparts aa
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet It la economical and
unsurpaMed In its excellence.

Dr. J. C. AER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
'

Practical and Analytical Cfcemiate. '

HOLD BY ALL BRUOOIBTfl IVKRTWBKRC.

aimrr.'Bi
PORT GRAPE WINE
Uiwd Id tha principal Charehei for Comnalos

BBrpotea.

Exoellont forL&dios andWoakly
Al A M

lit &ir--i .

5 n
l a f m v '

SPEER'S PORT CRAPE WINE

rOI B WCJRH OLD.

C.lahraud Satlra Wtaa Is Made froat tharhU of tba Oporuj Urana, raiaod la tbia
Coaotj. Its lavalaahla

Tonio and Strengthening Properties)

ara anaarpaaead by any ether Native Wlaa. Ba.

lag tba pure Jalea of the Orape, prodaaad andar
Mr. Spear's own etreonal Baparvialan, Its parity
and goaalaeaeee ara gaaraataod. Tha yuaagaet
oblls auy partake ef III geaeroes qaalillaa, and
taa waaaaai tnvalia Baa n aa aavantaa. m

panlralarly benetalal la tba aged and dabilita-ld- ,

aad Bailed ta the veriaae ailweata that
tba waabar aal. fl la la every rtepaot A

WING TO BB RKLIKD ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY;
The P. J. IHgRRy It a Wiae ef SaparUr

uaaraaiar, ana paruaaa or the goldrB oamiaa
el tba grape fraai wblah It la autda. For Psrlty,
Rirbaaaa, Flavor aad Medialaal rropartlaa, 11

will be feaad aaakoellad.

SrEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
This BRANDY ataafeaarivaM la thliaoaatry,

beiag lar euperlae (ae aiadMal anyoeea.
IT IS A PURR dlBtntatlaa rraaa thagrapesad

eoatalas ealaeble aiadlaal prapartiae.
It has a dallaeta (aeaet elaller la that af the

eraaaa Praia whteh la la dietllled. aad It la great
layer aaasag eat aiaas fatalHae.

See that the Mawateea af ALFRRD SPIRR,
Peeeavt H. 1 , la ever IB Bark ef aaeh bMtla,

SOLD fiT S. "W. QEAHAU.
Jaly 18, HTI-ly- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLRAIU IKLD, PA.

WKUNBHDAT MOKN1NO, APRIL 7, IlK.

CQKCRRMNG JUDICIAL J)K-.- ,

CISIOKH.

Tbrro ia no law, human or Divine,
fundamental or statutory, lliat com
mands any man to rwioct that rrbich
he lielieved wrotiir. The right to hold
opinions ia unlimiloJ. The right to

exprena tlietn ia limited only hy the
Blandor and sedition laws.

One haa the same right to express a
doubt of the correctness of a derision
of any court or last reaort as be would
have to question the sumo opinion if

nttoi-e- iy a schoolboy or a chimney
sweep. The Individual 8 sense or pro
priety ia hie only guide in euob criti
citm.

Aa then) imiat bo in organised so

ciety gome tribunal to decido what
oonetruction "bull be given to disputed
laws, whether they direct this, that or
the other thing to be done, wo oelub- -

lieh courts. In our federal system
the Supreme Court is tbo highest and
final interpeter of law. Whon it says
that a atatuto is constitutional, that
ntntute must he so treated by tho other
departments of Government until it ia

repealed. Hot no Executive, no Sen-

ator, no Member, no f ilir.on is bound
to think or fay (hat the decinion is
correct. Kvery man bus an undoubt-
ed right to denounce the opinion as
heartily as be pleases as violently as
tho Republicans assailed the Dred
Scott decision, as vohemently as tho
greenback decision of a packed court
was aiwailcd by thousands of honoat
men in all parties.

A, and B. disagree in a matter in-

volving the payment of a hundred
thousand dollars. Being unable to
como to terms, they appeal to the law.

The suit starts in a lower court and,
after years of litigation, it turns on a
point of law to bo decided by the high
est, judicial tribunal. A majority of
that court say that A, is right; a mi

nority say that 1). ia entitled to the
money. This settle the case in favor
oi A., but it docs net compel 8., or his
lawyers, or his friends, to believe that
the decision was good law. B. must
pay tho money, if be enn, but be can
still think that he is right in his con
struction of Jaw, and can put in as
much time as ho pleases in denounc-

ing tho judges.
Recent partisan decisions of the Su-

preme Court of tho United States have
elicited a great deal of comment. The
people have talked about them, T.cgis

laturcs have discussed them, tho press
has commented on them and members
of Congress havo alluded to them in

speeches. In all this discussion on
both sides there bus been a show of
strong party lecling. The advocates
ot centralization have displayed an al
most delirious delight. They seo io

these nttcrances ot the court the reali-

zation of their hopes. They see the
rights of the States stricken down, and
they rejoice thereat, for they bolieve
o a "strong central government," e

government that will "protect any oiti
xen in all bis rights."

Democrats feel, as tbey have a right
to feol, that the Supreme Court has not
fairly interpreted the fundamental law.
They say, as thoy havo a right to say,
that there ia more ef the partisan than
the jurist in these deliverances. Tbey
believe that the Government which the
fathers established is "strong" enough,
and that these assaults on the reserved
rights of tho States and the people are
dangoroas.

Believing this, they say it anywhere
and overyvbere. They say that tho
talk of a central government that "shall
protect citizen! in all their rights," is

sentimental poppycock, for the Con-

stitution leaves to the States the duty
ot providing such protection. Tbo
States deal with thieves, murderers
and all other criminals who invado the
rights ol person or property. The
oentral government has no more to do
with such matter! than it has witb
regulating the windi or tides.

Bat because Democrats exorcise the
right of denouncing what they believe
to be a wrong, because Democrats say
what thoy think tho truth demands,
we are indulged with tbe ludicrous
spectacle of tbe Badival leaders read
ing solemn lecture! on "the rebellious
spirit of the Democracy." No Domo- -

oiat has proposed to do a singlo act
contrary to the law as interpreted by
these decisions. It ia understood, on
all bands, that tho Federal election
laws must stand and be respected on
til modified or repealed. It is conceded
that the decision In tbe Virginia jury
case must stand, outrageous as it is.

But tbe Democratic party will speak
its mind regarding these things. It
will submit to unjust decrees, but it
will not swear that it likes them. It
will abide by partisan decisions, but it
will not say that they fairly interpret
the Constitution. And it will so legis-
late that tbe people, as a wholo, and
not the Republican party, shall be rep
resented by those officials who are to
supervise the Slates' voters when emo

tions are held.
They cry of'nulllfication," the pull

Ing whine about "the spirit of revol n
lion," will not scare anybody percepti
bly. In honest obedience of the law
and fidelity to tbe people, tbe Demo- -

oratlo party will faithfully itrlve to
preserve so much of the light of sell.

government as Radical aggression bat
pared.

That Motsd ltooua. J. Madison
Wells, of Returning Board notoriety,
is not overburdened with modesty
Some years ago ha presented a little
bill against tha Government of H00,.
000 for property destroyed or appro-

priated by tho Union army during tho
war. Tbe Commissioners of Claimi,
in their tenth annual report, recom
mend an allowance of $1,080 only
Tbe claim bna been sent to tho llouso
Ctwatuiltee on War Claims to rfoctn
mond an appropriation to pay the
award. This is something of a reduc
tion, but it ia probably more than tbe
claimant deserves.

aaa aaa -

Win. KxrRiBsro. An exchange

remarks i "lion. Win. II. Knglish, of
Indiana, said to a reporter recently;
God bas not breathed the breath of
life Into (be nostrils of tbe man or set
ol men, who can again thwart and de

feat the fairly and legally expressed
ill of this peopls mark that I'" That

Is noble Kngli$h properly expressed,

COilVLKTED THE Y1CTOJIY.

The Democratic party holds that
tho Constitution nl the I'nitvd Slates

gives no authority for Ktdeial inter
ference with Suite elections. 11 IioMh

that tliero is no provision of tho fiimla

mental law wbit b gives to the cuntrul

government any right to solid eitliur

soldiers or Deputy Marshals In tako

caro of the people while thoy ure peace-

fully engaged in discharging the high

est and most solemn duty that devolves

on a citizen,
Tbo Supremo court long ago decided

that the United Slatos has no voles,

that the voter Is a crcittiiro of Slate

laws, each rflato having the right to

fix andchangotbecondiiioiisand quali-

fications of suffrage. The Democracy
believe in this, for it is a palpable,

fact, and thoy believe

that any fair interpretation ol tho Con-

stitution would place the States' voters

under control of the States at election

time.
Holding these views and behoving

their maintenance erwontial to the pres.
orvntion of tho system of Government
devised and established by the fathers
of the Republic, all Democrats desiro
tho repeal of all laws antagonistic to
their opinions. But for tbo events
which set asido tho lawful election of
1870, and continued tho oxecutivo

power in tho bands ol the party that
had been defeated at the polls, the
tho statutes ol which wo a to speaking
would have been repealed some months

ago, and the right of local

ment would, by such repeal, have been
restored to the peoplo.

But the power which the Radical

party gained by criminul violation of

the Constitution was used to defeat tho

repeal of tho laws enacted and en-

forced in the interest of that party,
And since the votes of Sir. llayo! pre-

vented thoconsummntionnf the patriot
io work attorn ptoil during tbecxtra ses
sion of Congress, tho Supremo court,

fulfilling its part ot tho Republican

nroirramme, has pronounced the elec

tion laws Constitutional.
The Dcmocralio party is now, as it

always bus boon, a party of law and
ordor. W bcu it cannot lawfully de.

stroy laws that it duoina unjust and un-

oonstiltitloiiul it submits .to tho evil
with ns much resignation as possible.
As these laws can't be repealed, thoy
must stand until the Democracy have
power to wipe them out in the regular,
proscribed way.

But Congress has tho power, with

the consent of the acting President, to

strip those statutes of their partisan
character. The House has shown how
this ran be done, and the veto mes-

sages of Sir. Hayes commit him to tbo
approval ol such legislation. L'nloss

Sir. Hayes shall decide to go squarely i

back on tho utterances of these mes.

sages, unless he shall declare that it Is

Republican and not Federal control of

elections that lie wants, ho is bound to
affix bis signature to tho bill which
passed the House last Friday. There
is no way of ovading this issue, ile
can't veto that bill without declaring
in effect, however artfully tho purpose
may be disguised In rhetorical drapery,
that be wants bis party, fur partisan
ends alone, to have supervision ot the
clcotions.

It was, under all the circumstances,
a splendid day's work when the De-

mocracy of tbe House passed that bill.

It was tho best possible thing In do,
becauso it rcliovcd the party from a
troublesome matter, and because it of
fectually annihilated the only feature
of the election laws for which any Rad-

ical politician cares, or ever cared, a
single groat. When that bill becomes
a law, when tho Republican managers
can no longer put their corps of parti,
san bulldozers about the polls, those
managers will care no more for the
Deputy Marshal statutes than they do

lor the laws ol Timbuotoo.
For these reasons wo look to tbo

Democracy ol tho Senate to follow up
the victory cf tha House and mako its
fruits a tangible reality. It is an
nounccd that there will be a fight made
by tho Republicans in the Senate, or
some of the most stalwart of them, in

ordor to brace np Mr. Hayes for a veto.
But tbe position of Sir. (larfield, taken
in connection with Sir. Hayes' message
of last Summer, indicates that this
bracing will fail of its intended effect.

However that may be, tho duty of the
controlling party in tho Senate is clear.
It is to give united and earnest sup-

port to tho bill, to bring it to a vote at
an early day and let it go to Sir. Hayes,
to be completed by his approval. Wo

repeat, ho nan't refnso that approval
without being set down by the wholo
country aa demanding Republican in.

Btead of Federal Deputy Marshals to

work on election day. Ii o cannot wish
to court such infamy.

ORDER VERSUS AXARCUY.

Our friends of the Lancaster Intelli-

gencer kindly suggest that "tho Patriot
falls into ono or two serious errors in

commenting on tho action of the State
Committee at Pittsburgh." To this
wo make tho retort courtcoua that the
Intelligencer has deliberately stepped
into several "sorious errors" in making
tbe following statement: '

It ta nallbrr lha bn.ia.ta af lha Slata Ceo I raj
Oomajitlae, nor Ita Cbairnas, ta daaida wba ara
".be riwalarly tlaatad dalajtalaa froi bll.d.l--

ptala" ae any ether diaantad diitrlot. Hr. Millar
aboald a.h faa canvaaOM "la aalarialne-al-

Ib ragard la aoataibtd aaate," aad a. lang
aa a aaat la eoateatad ao alalaaanl aaa ba pat ob
the roll at anybody's ordar.

1. Tbere is no State (Vnfrrtf Commit-

tee. The Democratic Slate Committee,

created by the Dcmocralio voters ol

the State through their representatives
in Stato Convention assembled, is tho
official organ of the party nntil super-

seded by snothor Convention.
2. Tho Democratic State Committee,

through it! official head, the Chair-

man, bas always mado up the roll ol

delegates to StaU Conventions and tho
Democratic State Committee has always
made the preliminary organization of
Slate Conventions, ita Chairman pre-

siding and its Secretaries calling the
roll of delegates. This is tlio histori-

cal luct proved by tbe record of all
State Conventions bold within the
memory of tbe present generation.
The Intelligencer refers to the action ot

the Pittsburgh Convention ot 1878.

But the Chairman of the Stale Com-

mittee made up the roll of that body
and tbo Convention was Induced In a
moment of panic and confusion to let
aside a part of the roll. That was an
exceptional action and cannot be re-

garded as a precedent when it Is clear
that all other Conventions pursued the
opposite course.

Custom has lodged the power of

making up tho roll of Conventions In

tho Sluto Committee which exercises
it through it official bead. This is in

strict aooord with the practice in tho
legislative branches of tbe Federal and
Slate Governments, J it the Lower
1 arise of Cobgrass the Clerk of tho
former House makes up tbo roll. In
our Stulo House oi Representatives a

siinila. pruetioe prevails, It ia an
necessity that this power must

be lodgod soiiiowheiu. Legislative
bodies or Conventions could not be or-

ganized if the making up of tho roll of
members woro committed to tho jar-

ring and discordant elements of which
they ordinarily oont-lst- . For exumple
if the principle for which the Intelli
gencer contends were to "bo applied it

would bo an easy matter to produce a

condition of affairs in which the Con-

vention would be without a quorum.
That is, if the namtt of all delegates

whose scatt may be conUstcd leere left off

the roll, the Convention might find itself
without a majority of it members pres
ent. In flint event it could not effect
an organization, for a minority of a

parliamentary body can do nothing.
Supppse that besides tbo threatened
wholesale contest in Philadelphia there
wore similar contest from tho eleven
counties of Allegheny, Burks, Bucks,
Crawford, Krie, Lancaster, Luzcrno,
Slontgomcry, Schuylkill, Chester and
York, according to tbe doctrine of the
Intelligencer, the names of l.'U dele-

gates would bo blotted from the roll

and only 120, a minority of the 251

constituting tho Convention, would re

main. Tho Convention by such a pro-cos- s

would simply annihilate itself and
it would only bo r.ecesnary for design
ing politicians to give notice ol general
contests in those counties in order to
givo the control ot tho foil to thctn
solves if they wore in the minority
It follows, therefore, that tho only safe
mode ol effecting a preliminary organ
ization of tbe Convention is to follow

tho usages of Congress, of the State
Legislature and of former Democratic
Conventions. Tho Slnto Committee
must, therefore, make up the roll, and
make it Irom the certificate of election
made to it by the proper ofllcors of
the local Conventions held under the
rules of tho psrty, just as tho Clerk of
tho llouso at Washington anil tho
Clerk of our State House ot Represent-
atives mako up their respective rolls
from the certificates Imxed on the re-

turns of the elections held according
to lutv. This will not be difficult at all
because the State Committee has offi-

cial knowledge of the rcguluiity ot

local Conventions through its commu-

nication with the regulnrly appointed
Committees of the sevorul counties and
cities, lint it must ls understood that
tbo roll so made up stui.ds only until
the temporary organization is effected
and may be afterward changed by tho
Committee on contested seats. Any
other mode of procedure mint inevita-

bly result in cunlueion and anarchy.
Unless tbo Intelligencer desires the de-

moralization and destruction of the
Democratic orgunzutiun in this Stato
it will have to retrace the false step it
has taken. Harriflmrg Patriot.

UNSEATING OF KELLOGG.

Ono of the arguments mado by Re-

publican Senators against the re open-

ing of tho Kollogg Spofford caso is that
when Kellogg and Butler were admit-

ted to tho Senate, Doceraber 2d, 1877,

it was upon the understanding that
their titles to seats in tho Senate should
not bo disturbed. This statement is

without foundation. Not a single
Democratic Senator voted to admit
Kellogg on his prima facie right to tho
suut. Patterson voted for Butler's ad-

mission, because tbo carpet-ba- Sena-

tor from South Carolina was nnder
indictment, and liable to arrest, and he
wished to muke peace with tbe Dem-

ocratic authorities of his Slule. Con-ove- r

voted witb Patterson to admit
Sutler because his relations with Pat-

terson wcro of such an intimato char-

acter that ho was bound to befriend
him. Kellogg was sworn in first on

the morning of the 2d of December,
with the understanding that he was
not to vote against Iltitler's admission.
Without this nr.dcrstaniling, Patforson
and Conovor would not have voted to
admit him. The best cvidenco that
the Republican! did not regard

admission on his prima facie title
as a finality in lound In the fact that
Butler's case would havo been re open-
ed in favor of the contestant, Corbin,
in January and February, 1870, beforo
tho Democrats came into power, if
Cnnovcr could havo been induced to

change bis vote, cast the year previous
in favor of Butler. That is tho truo
story of the case. Columbia Herald.

After Kxllouu, Havis. The great
crimo does not stop with Kellogg. If
he was fraudulently elected to tho
Sonate, then Hayes was fraudulently
chosen to the Presidency. Tbe same
election returns, rnnvnasod by the
anmo Returning Board, which gave to
Kellogg the Legislature that sent him
to the rtenale, gave to Hayes the eight
votes of Louisiana, which made him
President, Tbey both occupy tho
same ground, and should stand or fall
together; and If Kellogg ought to
leuvo the Senate Chamber, Hayes
ought to quit the White House. Arte
York Sun.

True I They aro both frauds, and
every principle of decency should

llicir retirement out of very
shame. But they wont do it Kel-

logg will probably be kicked out, but
tho other will remain on the titlo glvon
bim hy the electoral commission fraud

the 8 to 7 under the aliundo or Joe
Bradley, also a political fraud on the
Supremo Bench.

A Blooded Ticket. Thoilow York
Sun says that to nominate Grant lor a
third term, in the faro of the usags to
the contrary, running through the en-

tire existence of the Federal Govern-

ment, is to conecdo that the Grant
blood is the only blood fit to rale in
tho United States. In ordor to be en-

tirely consistent It suggests a Republi-

can ticket as follows:
For President :

ULYSSES 3. U itANT.
For Pin President!

FRKDLRKK 8. GRANT.
Or course the snrcess of this ticket

will secure Belknap, Babcock & Co.

their old places; hut McKee Is dead!
Who will take hie place?

A Ln It at Siikrmabi. Tbe Cbicogo
TYmrs remarks : "Tbe candidate who
bas to writs letters to bie Irionda to
assure them that be is still on the
track lacks grip. The boom tbat is

not is no boom at all."

THE nOSXKt.LY- - WASIIRURX
CASE.

The Republicans suy tho Democrats

wunt to steal the State of .Minnesota
so as to have voles enough to elect the
1'rea.idont in case the election is thrown
Into the House. If the Stale of Min-

nesota belongs Io tho Democrats, then
it is not stealing to reclaim it. the
whole question is, would the people ol
tho Third Congressional district have
elected Sir. Donnelly if Washburn bad
not spent $30,000 in corrupting the
voters and bad not driven 3,0011

Democrats away from the polls ?

The sub committee of the House Com
mittee on Eloctions, after months spent
in examining tho testimony and bear-

ing the arguments of tho parlies, say
"yes." Tho State, then, is already
stolen away from the Democrats and
the Republicans are setting up a unan
imous and dismal bowl of "slop thief"
to prevent the Democrats' taking it
back again.

Suppose tho peoplo tail to elect a

President this year and the choice is

thrown into the House.- - It is to bo

expected that the Democrats will al-

low their candidato to suffer defeat
through the vote of Minnesota being
thrown lor tbo Republican candidato,
where it would not belong? If Min-

nesota, in view of micli a contingency,
sends n delegation composed of two
Democrats and one Republican to the
flou', has the Democratic majority
in that House the right to allow it to
bo changed to two Republicans and
one Democrat and refuse to interfere?

Tbo Republicans say a great deal
about tho majority of 3,01)0. What of

it ? If that majority represents fraud
and intimidation it should bo swept
away if it was ten times 3,000. To
say otlierw iso is simply to doclaro to a
corrupt man, "Cheat a litllo and we
oust you ; choat on a gigantic scale
and you won't be disturbed." The Re-

publicans havo nnseatcd Democrats
with two, throe, and even nine thou
sand majorities. In ono case thoy die

franchised 10,000 voters to bring their
man In, and we never beard that thoy
lost any votes by it.

Upon this M inucsota case tbo politics
of the United Slates for the next ten
years may turn. Tbo Republicans un

derstand this well. It is reported that
there is 8100,000 on deposit bore in

Washington to prevent Washburn be
ing unseated. Tbe very attorneys lor
Sir. Donnelly have been approached
and urged to betray their client and
take a bribo from Washburn.

Tbe Republicans on the Committee
on r.leotions virtually admit that
Washburn has no caso, and their latest
dndgo is to send a commission to Min

nesota to procure testimony, which
Washburn failed to procure In this
way they hopo to prolong tho matter
until after the election, and thon if the
election of l'residont goes into the
llouso, and tbe Democrats attempt to
scat Donnelly, the outcry of "fraud"
would be raised with ten fold force.

and the Republicans would call for a
revolution of tho people to save their
candidate. Washington Post.

ANOTHER HALF LOAF.

The Democrats, in accordance witb
tho gonius of tbo Republic,' have ah
ways opposed tbo display of soldiers
and U. S. Marshals at the polls, and
tried to repeal the obnoxious laws at
the last session, but Fraud Hayes
vetoed all the repeal bills.

The troublesome qneslion of V. S.

Deputy Marshals has been aottled in
the House of Ilepresontatives by a
compromise. The compromise wss
supported by (lar Cold and four others
of hi" party, greatly to the diaguat ol

tbe rent ul the Radicals. In view of
tho lato decision of the Supreme Court,
the DemocraU have felt tbe necessity
for a modification ol the extreme
position they bcld. Hence they ao--

cept this, and it was passed, but by
a close vuto, 111 to 104. - Tha point
obtained or conceded Is, "that nil ap-

pointments of Deputy Marshals shall
be mado by tho Judge of tho Circuit
Court of tho United States for the
District in which auch Marshall are to
perform their duties, or by the District
Judge in the absence of the Circuit
Court Judge, such Marshals to be ap
pointed in equal numbers from the differ
ent political parties."

Did Mr. Gabkhi.o Lit? Mr. Gar-

field, who bas been a member of the
Lower House for nearly twenty years,
recently endoavorod to annihilate Mr,

Townshond, of Illinois, by dramatical.
ly assuring him tb'it be bad made an
improper expostuo of bis person and
intellect.

Mr. Townxhcnd is a young man and
a Democrat, who, upon being distinct,
ly charged by Mr, Garfield with hav
ing intentionally deceived the House,
as distinctly informed Mr. Garfield
that ho was an intentioaut and mali-

cious liar. This was clearly unparlia-

mentary, but at the same time undo-niubl-

true.
Mr. Garfield, even with twenty

years' experience, could hardly bo sup-

posed to know the motives by which
Mr. Townshend'i action had been

nor is it likely that he would
have accused bim of dishonorable In

tentions if he had been other than a

young man and a Democrat. ,

Therefore, if Mr. Garfield really did
lie and Mr. Townshend scorns to be

tbe only person able to decide tbo mat-

ter, from bis supposed familiarity with
his own Biind-r-- it strikos us that it was
entirely proper to tell him so Mr

Garfield, however, may, and probably
does, think differently. Washington
rost. .

TutCaMr A larmid Tbe Cameron
dynasty was sufilcionlly loaded before
it undertook tbs job of carrying the
third term scheme. There wore whole-

some sy alums of a rebellion against de-

grading servitude, and a Tory general
dosire on the part ol the Intelligent
Republicans or Pennsylvania to be able

to respect themselves and be respocted
by others. And when the Camorons
bogan to put the machine in motion
for tbe nomination of Grant in opposi-

tion to a solemn resolution of the Re

publican Convention of 1874, Ibis
became epidomlo. Tbe action

of the Harriabnrg Convention intensi
fied the feeling, and tbs insurrection
baa boon gaining ground every day
since that time Tbe prospect now ia

tbat unless the Camorons will throw
off Grant, the party will throw them
off. The situation Is sorious, and lha
dynasty is filled with alarm. -

Wiflrtllanfous.

ARNOLD FAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwaaarllla, Pa., Jan. , 'IS tf.

LUMBER CITYACADEMYI

gutmntr tens of Ibil Hcbool til omiiT11Ktbn NKW HCIIOOL BI'Il.DINtJ ai l,o
Ur City. P., ob Monday, May Id. la ouniinue

TUITION i

f'ontnoa KttuHub llratirtini M

Higher aWuniUliahii.Ul.Ji Hl

jbdrGoutj board Dtt ou t bad at frarn $2 to

II t rMr wataa.. a ftortnti i win ta organ
iitt.1. n. u, VKii mar, rrmoipaUa

Faisruary 15, lBHO tua.

EnglisliClassiral School!

rpHM ftohiwl will span aa MONDAY, APRIL
X I HTM, l&Ht,l tba Itteaard Hcbool building,
lu cuar&aid, aad aonuntiaaiavtn weak.

TUITION t
rotnmon ICnjf'Uh llraiichr. $(MH
IllulierliieiUli aud CUkatra, . H.4MI

TA Normal Claia will ba bunad, with Wlok
atihaa't Economy a a tut book.

B. C. VOI NOMAN, A.M.
Cttarfiold, Pa., Vebraary 4th, 1ftt 3m.

t. P. CDLICM. B. COM lata

Gl'LICli, McCOBELE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrrtt, Clearfield, Pa.

W'a ananafaetara all klndi of Fnrnitare far
Chanliari, Dining Rootna, Librarlai aod Ualli.

ll yuu want Fumitura af an kind, d'ta't ba
unlil yrta aa. ar alnrk.

irllaTiaiaaa. X
-'-

lXI)i:UTAKI(J
la all lli brojichaa, preaptl auandrd to.

Uni.Cll, McCOKKLK A CO.

Claariald, Pa., Pan. , 78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

ROOKS STATIONERY.

Market HUt Clearfield, (at tU Poet Office.)

TUB odarcignad bag laave te aaeanaea to
eitafteoa of Clearfield and Ticinity, tbat

ba haa flud np a room end baj Jo it ratu road
from tha city with e larga amoant of reading
matter, eonnliting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeooant aad Paaa Bookf of arary

Papar and Enralopaa, French praaaad
and plain f Fani and Paonila Blank Legal
P Apart, beadi, Murtgagaij Judgment, Eietnp-tio-

and Promiiarr eotaai White and Pareh-mtt-

Brief, lgal Cap. Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Miiaia, fur ait tier Piano, Plata or Violin,
aonttant.y on hand. Any book i or atatinaary
detkrad that I nay not hare on baad.will ba ordered
by Irat exprcaa, and fold at wboleaala or ratail
ta wit auitoman. I will alio keep periodical
meratare, anen ai Magaiiaee, Hewipaperi, ea.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield. May 7, 1861-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LlITHEttSBCRG.

Hereafter, good. will bt told for CAH1I only
- ar.VaB.Bfn. a.MJ.a. Va lanraLai .ill W.

kept tn tba futara. All old aeoaaati mart be
ettiea. i noen wno cannot oaa Hp, win piaaaa

CLOSE THE EECOBD.

I aa dettrmined t aalt my good at eaah
prleee, and at a diaronnt far below tbat arar
iffred la lb if Tlctnity. Tha ditrauet I allow mi

oaatnmara, will mkethea rich in twenty year it
they follow my advtea and bay tbair goodi from

a. I will pay aaab for wheat, oata anJ alovar
aad. DANIEL UOOULANnKlt.

I.uthiirabarg, Jaeaary 17, 1877.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,

8KCOND 8THKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS IX

PUHK DRUGS!

C II K M I C A L 8 1

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VARXI8I1KS,

BRt'RIIKS,

PRHrttMKRY,

HKCY flOODS,

TOILET AKTICLKS,

or AM, KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

far madlelnal snrnoaaa.

Traiaaa, Sapportan, Boneol Booka and Statloa-ar- j,

and all otaar artlclaa aaaall
foaad Ib a Draf Hlora.

PIIYRIOt AVH PRKSCRIPTIONS CARK
FULLY COMI'OIINDHI). llain a lara. aa- -

Carlana la laa baataaaa tka aaa gira antlra aal.

J.'O. HARTSWTCK,
JOHN V. IRWIN

taa.ra!4. IB. tl

II AAD TIMES

HAVC NO KfFKOT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

t am aware that there era aaaia pertou a little
shard la plena, aad I am alen aware tbat the
eon plaint of "herd tinea" It wall a1(h aatTamal.
Hat I aa aa eltaated bow that I an eaUef? the
forme aad prova eaeotaf lal thai "hard thaee"
will aa eflael tboaa wha bwj thfttr yaede fraai taa,
and all mj pat row aha) I Ha initiate lale the

T

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMKS

t hare flooda aauugh te eepply ell tha Inhahl-taat- a

ia tba lower aed of tha aoaa 7 whiob 1 aell
at eaoeadinft low retae frew my eiaaneth adre te
MUUUaNBURtf, whan I aaa elwayi be favnd
read te wail epoa eellart aad map. tfcea with

Dry Goods or all Kinds,

Sack ai Clothe, BatlnaUa, Caealnereo, Maetlaa
Dalalnaa, Llaaa, Drilling!, Calleoa.,

. Triamlngi, Kibaaaa, Lbm,
Raadj-aiBd- a Clothing. Baoti and 8baat, Mala aad
Oapa all of tha beat naurial and made to order
ilea., Sookl, Ulorea, Mlttaaa, Leoea, Rtbboaa, An

OROCMRIBS OF ALL KINDS.

Oi.Sae, Taa, Sugar, Blaa, tMueea, Flak, Sail
Pork, Ltnead Oil, Flak Oil, Carboa OU.

Hardwara, QaMnmara, Tlawara, Oaallaga, Pl.wa
and Plow Caetiaga, Alalia, Spike., Oer.

Vreaeel, and all hind, ol A I.e.
Perfumer, Palata, Vara lab, Slaaa, aad a gasatM

aaeartaoat af Statlaaary,

GOOD FLOUll,
Of dltaraat brand., alaee sa hand, aad Bill be

Bold at the lawaat peeelbla Sgura..
t. tl. MeCltln'l If eHI'laee, Jarne'i Hadlolaee

U.atettar'1 and Uoetaad', Ulllere.
ISM pea ad a al Waal aaa ted fx wblak tka

klghaet arioa will ba paid. Clorerieid .a kaad
aad far sale at tka kawest markat art.

Alan, Agant for BtrallaarUrt aal Curwenrrtlle
Tkraaalag Naoklaaa.

avavOall and aa. for .araalraa. Taa will lad
BTBriklBi ainaHj kept la a ratail iter..

1. M. OOUDRIIT.
franrhrnie P. 0., Aafut H, lift.

(Dor (lirn dmttjfinnit. i

mREPUBLIGANi
Pttblnbatl ffarj Wadnaadajr Ij

G. B. GOODLANDER,
ILKAKF1H1.U, PA

Haa His I.araj.al ClrralaUoa sf suy paper

lu Nartiiaveatera feDaayUsBla

Tho large and oonalanlly inureuaing

circulation of tbe IUpubucan,

renders it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to roach tho

public

Terms or Subscuiptioii :

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid alter six months, . . 3 00

When papors are sent outside of tbe

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 linos, . . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throe squares, 20 00

One fourth column, .... 50 00

One hall column, . . . . 70 00

One column 120 00

, lL,AXKS.

We bare always on band a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., 4o., Ac.

JOB PRINTIN&.

We sra prf,arpd to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SICII AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL IIKADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., to.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS NY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Urn. It. Ooodlnnder,

Clearileld,

Clearfield Counly, Pa.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Coroarof (iaoondand Markat Hiractt,

tuis w "d
lurmtr capacity iwr ma ai tart. n mailt of man- -
gara aod guaau. Tba w hula building baibata
rafarniafaad. b tba prupriator will apara ao
paiaa to randar SI, f aaata aoKlortabl, whtla
itajrlnx arllb btia.

laa Maaalaa Haaaa" OmalbaB raai ia
aid from lha Tapot aa tba arrtoal and dapartara
al aaab train. W. V. CAHUUN,

Jul II ir-- lf Proprietor

LLEGHEKY HOTEL

Markal Strrt-t-. ( Irarflf Id, Pa.
Vim. S. ilradlej, fornorl proprlator of tLa

Lacnard Houaa, bating leaaed tba Alleghany
Ihilcl, aollriia a abara ot publie patronage, Ina
liouie bal bacn Ihoruualil repaired Blid aealy
fuinlfbed, and guana will And it a pleaeanl Hup-
ping plara. The LMe Bill ba lupplied with tbe

l of everything ia tbe market. At tha bar
will b found tha beat winra and liquora. Oood
tabling attached. WM. 8. BHADLF.Y,

Ma 17, 'TA. Pn.prlelar.

SUAW HOUSE,
f Blaik.t A front alre.u.1

CLKAKflSLII, PA.
Tba nnderiigned having taken charge of ibir

Hotel, would reapaelfaily eulleii publie paUonava
IBblSiS. it. KkHTON M1AH.

'JKMPERANCE HOUSE,

NKW )AM1!NH1N, PA.

U. !. ROSE, PaoiButoa.
Meal, IH. Man and Soree urrr night, SI 00.

Man anJ two kuteei wrar night, $1.69.
Tbe laxt of fir man and beerl

Oct. :'.i,';a. ii.

UrASHIXGTO.N HOUSK.
TT NKW WAHIIINHTON, PA.
Thia near anJ ll - . h... l. . ,

taken bj tha aaJemgned. lie (eela auojldeal ol
"lul "ia " rainier eauiiBOIloa la Iboaa,WBo ujnj

i.oi uiiu wiib a can.
Maj , 1971. 0. W. DAVIK, Prop'r

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street.

PHILIPfcUlRu, PKNN A.
Table alwava amu,lt..il ita h it... .

affordi. ThetreveliBg publte ia inritad to call.

O County National Bank,
OP CLKA11FIBLD, PA.

ROOn In MaMnl. Rafldinf. one dnnr
Wataon'i Drug Store.

PaaaageTlrketii tn aad from LlrerToo!. Ouear.
town, Olaagow, London, Parii and Cnprnhaxrr,
Alio, Draftifnr aaleon tha Roral Bank of
ami Imperial Hani; of London.

JAMK8 T. I.P.OSARD, Prei't
W. M. SIIAW, Caahlcr. Janl,'7T

DREXEL & CO., '

an. 31 Hnulb Third llntl, Phlla.lrlphla
ii.tmr.ns,

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application bjr mail will reeeive proiopt atteo

tn. and all Inf.irnjation ehrerfuilv forniyhei
Ordarl aolloted. April

a. a. iaaoi.n. a. w. aaitoui. j. a. AaaoLii

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ItaiiLerH and It'rwkorN,

Rcynnldarllle, JefTrraon Ca., Pa..
Monay rertirrd on drpoatt. Diacouota al

ratri. Raltera and PoreigB Exrbanr' I.I.

ai oa band and eollrotioni pronpilv male.
Hernolditille, I) ID, 1874. lj

Jjftjtistry.

j l rt. nEicuiroi.n,
s i; H i E O J I) K N T I T .

9radLate of tbe PanalranU Cllt;e ol Denial
Sorjfcry. Office in reilenre ot Ilr. Ililti,
fho Hona. aarhlt, Va-l-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OIBoa la Bank Building,)

Carw.narlllf, Clrarflrld Con Pa.
BBohii'rs-tr- .

M. Iltl.LS,

'ui'LB.iTII'V ilCYTIST.

(ffifi CLKARFIKl.D, PINN'A.

In realdano., oppoaita Shaw lloaw.
J,IJ9 tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIK!.n, PI.

(Offica In rarlileaea, Saeuad otraat.)

Nilroal Oiida Gal adaiiaiaterrd tor the
aitraotiaa af tMth.

Clearileld, IV, Ma, t, ISIT-l-

PiscfUniifous.

v'i TO$9H P"1"'1 hoaia. Ramplci worth
vo Irre. Addrria Sllnrnn A Co.,

Pailland. Maine. deel7,'7 lj.

e $12 a day at bona fault; marie.
V ill Coilly outfit frra. A rl t re. i Tree k Co.,

AuKuita, Maine. deol7, ;t lj-

S11FMAKINr..I Urthj Inform my
fa Kneral, thai t hate

ryrnoved injr bornrnktrtir hop to lbm room la
Urahaot'l raw, orer 8. I. Snyder Jewalrf atorf,
aad that 1 am piepaml ta do all hinae af work
Ib my line cheapor tbaa an other ehp la tuwn.
All wurh warraoted ae good ae ean be dune

alt. Pinitlvflt Ihii It lha ohrnpeal ehor
in ClMrueld. JO. II. l)KKkIN(..

Dee. II, IftTt-t-

J.H.LYTLE,
Wbokeale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THR lARflESTand MUST SRI.RCTFll STnt'K

IN TI1K COl'.NTV.

COP FEE, yTJEKMSWAHE,
TKA, Ti ns and BIICKKTS.
SICAR, nitlfCl) KlU'llS,
SYHftP. fANNFli oomta,
MEATS, SPICKS,
PISH, BIIOOMS,

salt, ki.oi;h. '

Oll.fr, PKKI.

County Agent for

l.ORII.I..4HI' TIHI.1H OS.

Tkeaa (node bou,ht for CA8II la ler)r Me,
aad aotd at atmo.l eit prim.

JAMKSII. LYTI.K,
Claaileli Pa., Jaaa 12, l7N-ty- .

The Hell's Run Woolen Factory

Fane Uwatbin, Clears eld Ce, Pa.

H II R BJ E I) IIUTI
airr arrr

BURNED UP!

Thai a bear! ban hare, el great axpaaH.rekaiHe
aeigtiborhoad necaaeitj, la tba araetioa ef a irei
olaae Woolen Manafaolorjr, with all lha aiilft
laproreiBente attached, ead ara praparad te '
all hlotle o( O lot he, Caiiltaarta, Sattnattt, Hle

keta, Fleonela, Aa. Plaoty of gnod oa baad te

iufv'7 " oer old aad e tboeeead eaweaitnairr
ah am wa aak U eaaia end eiaeslna oar aimrb.

The baiinaaa ef .

CARDING AND FULLINf)
will reealra ear eapeolal et lea ilea. Vrt
arrau.gea.enta will ba Made le raeaira and dHir
Wool, to aalt etutoaiara. All work warranted al-

dose apoa the ehortait eottae, end by itrlrl
liee to bunlneai we hope to reallia a liberal hn
af pablle a atrenage.

UtJFHtO tOUNDR WOOL WANTIDI
Wa will pey tha hlgbett market eriea for

aed tell oar aaaaafaotared goedeaa low ailtw
goo4a aea be beagbt le tba ceanty, aed whaaerer
we fall le render raaeoaable eeUafaaUoe ee ea
alwari be fomed et hoeia vaUy te ek Pfeiplaeatloe, either It paraoe rr br letter.

JAUK8 JOHN 8 ON A SONI,
ap?11tir Vnwar I d


